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Three Pounds of Sugar 
Allowed on Stamp 
No. 10 Now In Use

Housewives will be able to 
buy three pounds of sugar on 
stamp No. 10 in their war ra 
tion books. This amount, which 
Is purcha.s-ahle until Jan. 31, Is 
the same as is allowed on No. 9 
stamp, the one now in use-.

Institutional quotas on sugar 
for the next quota period also 
were announced by Charles W. 
Hlghtower, OPA food ratloing 
specialist.

Institutional

IDENTIFY GAS COUPONS
Car owners and others holding 

gasoline ration books are re 
quired to write Identification 01 
the back of each coupon to-in 
sure against theft and misuse 
For most passenger car, truck 
and motorcycle operators thl

hide's license
dealers will not. hi 
accept the coupoi 
are so Identified.

vill 
number.

the 
Gasolim

permitted t 
s unlcs they

elude restaurants, hotel: 
boarding houses, will be ; 
the same amount as under their 
 xplrlng quoins?- 50 per cent of 
their base period consumption,

isers, which in- plus a 10 per cent bonus.

PALOS VERDES COUNTRY CLUB

Open to the Public
CATERING TO

Dinners . . Dances . . Banquets 
Dinner Every Night

(Excepting Monday) 
6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
12 Noon to 8 P.M. 

CHICKEN C4 OC STEAKS 
TURKEY *  *«' ROASTS

For Reservations
Call 

REDONDO 7II2

Table de Hote
FILET MIGNON and

NEW YORK CUTS, $1.65

Doctors

John Vv. Beeman
and

Clifford E. Easley
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Announce the 
Association of

Howard A. Wood M. D
In Their General Practice 

Offices ....

1329 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance National Bank Bldg.

TELEPHONE: Torrance 14

Torrance Upsets San Pedro 13-12; 
Narbonne Retains Marine Title

By STANLEY PIERSON
One half of the Marine League's mythical football champion 

ship pennant which was retained by Narbonne high school last 
Friday should go to Torrance high. The sharing would be mosl 
appropriate and deserved because Torrance gave Nai'bonne thf 
grid title again by pulling a i-xnsatlonal upset victory that knocked San Fedro out of the «h..n. r;,.n> -     -     .--  - 
ship. 

The Tartars- whfi

Pirates 13 to 12. Touchdowns I 
Wallace Smith, fullback, w|- 
sprinted 85 yards lor the firs- 

the opening period, an 
Charles Ripfy who receive 
Wally Post's 12-yard pass in ti: 
second quarter, and Dave Wilkf 
who placekickcd the margin ( 

tory should enshrine t h o s 
ir Tartars for years to com 
the Torrance school. 

Brotherly love, which has bee 
negligible between Torranc 

J N.-u-bonne, should engulf th 
two institutions at legist unt 

>xt football season, if there i 
le. San Pedro was the top 
 avy favorite to rn|i the til 
th the beaten, haltered Tai 
rs, underdogs all season lent, 

Narbonne had Unwind its- play 
and was content t 

take second place.
The Upse-l of all Time 

Hut the Tartar .spirit, neve 
strong anytime, burst into flami 
last Friday when Smith mad. 
liis long gallop and the Torranci 
gridders were not to be headci 
for the remainder of the gamr
Th nfident o
victory, came out nf their stupoi 
after the half-time re.<-1 periot 
and rushed over two touchdowns 
in the third and fourth periods 
but failed to convert after ea 
one.

Andy Suich climaxed a ' 
yard third-quarter Pirate mar 
with a seven-yard smash for 
touchdown and Paul Oaddis, 
added six more points, whei 
dropped on the following kiekofl 
behind the Torrance goal. Tor 
ranee braved through the re 
mainder of the fourth perioi 
and marched triumphantly of 
the field with their slender am 
only victory of the season.

Boston college had its Hoi; 
Cross, Georgia found its Water 
loo at Auburn but Snn Pedr 
really hit a Tartar and the out 
come of tlic' tussle should g. 
down in the league- record book 
at THIS upset of all time. 

HIM, Is Perfect Kick
Things started happening earlj 

in the first quarter when Wal
ter Si litll got long-

i in tl
Hue League this season. Will 
perfect blocking taking out ever> 
man hut. the safety. Smith was 
suddenly sprung into the cleai 
and raced 80 yards for a touch 
down.

After holding the Pirates bad* 
until well into the second period 
the Tartars started a n o t h 
drive. With Wallace Post hilling 
the center of the line repeatedly 
for nice yardage the Tartars, 
marched down to the 12. Wifl 
only three seconds left to go ii

"MECCA FOR LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS"

Gifts from Far and i''at ... the "Cream of the Market" carefully 
chosen for their attractiveness and intrinsic value. Following is a 
Partial List of Lines:

  BILLFOLDS . . . FITTED CASES

  ARMY KITS . . . ELECTRIC CLOCKS

  MEXICAN RUGS AND BLANKETS

  CARVING SETS . . . OTHER CUTLERY

  GAMES . . . TOYS . . . FRENCH DOLLS

  WASHABLE TOY ANIMALS

  SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS

  CRYSTAL WARE . . . COCKTAIL SETS

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
B. J. SCOTT, Propri.tor

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567

* * *

MARINE LEAGUE 
FINAL STANDINGS

Team
Narbonnr
San Pedr
Gardcna
Banning
Torrance

the half, Post dropped hack and 
rifled a spot pass to end Charle 
Hippy who took it out of thi 
arms of a Pirate defender and 
fell over the goal line. Dave 
Wilkes then stepped up and 
made what proved to be the de 
ciding point by booting a perfect 
placement.

Coming out with plenty of 
fight in the second half, the Pi 
rates proceeded to tear into the 
Tnitar line which although out 
fought managed to halt three 
drives inside their 15 yard line. 
The Pirates were not to be de 
nied however and on the fourth 

n, Andy Suich plunged over 
from the 1-foot line. The all-im 
portant conversion was stopped 

id the Tartars led by seven 
points..

Nil Fluke Victory 
le kick off was a long high 

one which rolled into the end 
'. The Tartar safety man, 

Walter Smith, supposing the ball 
was dead let it lay and Paul 
laddKs- aware of the fact that it 
vas a fi-ee ball on the kick off 
ell on it for a touchdown. The 
brward line of the Tartars see- 
ng victory being snatched from 
hem, broke through and 
topped Suich's attempted con 

version.
Smith, making an effort to 

nakc up for his mistake re- 
urned the ensuing kickoff bril- 
iantly 05 yards to the Pirate 
?5 before he was stopped. Thi.i 
 un put the Tartars on the of- 
"ens-ive and they were able to 
control things fairly well for the 

mainder of the game. 
The game should by no means 
  regarded as a fluke victory 
asmuch as statistics showed 
e Tartars definitely outplaying 
le Pirates in every department. 

This was the last game for sen- 
: W. Post, Goettsch, Gates, 

Holloman, Hippy, Gores, DeWitt, 
Wilkes, Bishop, Prowten, F. 

Wilkes, Hogue and Stirling.
Turtur Dues Battle 

And, except for a third quar- 
r pass intcrcention, one com- 
eted tcs^ to the 27-yard linp, 

ind another for a touchdown, the 
Pedro lightweights might 

have suffered the same fate. The 
:ar Bees also without a vie 

tory for the season, carried the 
'ight to San Pedro through th( 
'irst half and made life misera- 
lie for Coach Chuck Bevel 
.hrough the final period. Sar 
?edro'.s Bees nosed out the Tar- 
ar lightweight!! 6 to 0.

As a result of the loss t 
Tartars, San Pedro wound up 
:he season with five wins against 
hree losses to tic with Gardena 
'or second place. Narbonne, by 
he up>'et outcome, became liv 
mly 1941 L. A. school syst'en 
iquad to successfully defend its 
itle. Lineups:
ion Pedro (121 Torran

IVarbonne Places 
Four on Football 
All-Marine Team

Nnrbonne, two-lime winner o 
the Marine League grid cham 
pionship, placed four men 01 
the All-Marlnn League team an 
nounced yesterday by the Helm: 
Athletic Foundation. Torrance 
whose stunning upset victory 
over San Prdro last Friday gave 
Narbonne the IB-12 title, had onf 
player   Wally Post   honored 
P.ay Cheek, blocking back, and 
Louis Murray, guard, both of 
Narbonne were repeat choices 
for top honors.

Players- chosen for the honors 
will be.presented certificates at 

special ceremony Saturda> 
morning in Los Angeles. Awards 
.Iso will be made to other all 
:>agur- selectees as well as out 

standing' athletes of CIF school: 
nd junior colleges. 
The complete selections:

FIRST TEAM 
End Kobcrt Helm, Banning. 
End Paul Killer, Nurbonne. 
Tackle John Nikcevich, Ban

ning. 
Tackle   Marko Botich, San

Pedro.
Guard Louis Murray, Nar 

bonne. 
Guard Robert Pickard, San

Pedro.
Center -Pat H u f fi n e , Nar 

bonne.
Back Andy Suich, San Pedrc. 
Back Ken Wagner, Gardena. 
Back Wallace Post, Torrance. 
Back- Tom Randall, Banning. 
Blocker  Ray Cheek,Narbonne.

SKCOND TEAM 
Ends Charles Rippy, Tor- 

ince, and Robert Balcena, San 
Pedro.

Tackles Gordon Milburn, Nar 
bonne, and Ralph Korljan, San 
Pedro.

Guards   John Schmissrauter, 
San Pedro, and Dave Wilkes-, 
Torrance.

Center Jim Trani, San Pedro. 
Backs   Jack Samson, San

Million-Dollar Arm in War Work
Van S

Columbia Steel 
Bowling League

Points 
Wim

Point!
IXKitDepartment

Open Hearth .............. 35 21
Foundry ...................... S.5 23
iheet Mill .................. 32 24

Laboratory ................ 32 24
Rolling Mill ................ 29 27
Sng. & Malnt. .......... 26 30
2-inch Mill .............. 24 32
2-inch Mill Scrubs 13 -13 
WITHOUT HANDICAP: 
1st Individual hi game, H.

3edro; Cleon Hartley, Banning;
Srnie Papadakis, San Pedro; 

Dick Mertz, Narbonne.
Blocker   Wallace Lind, Gar 

dena.

Blanchard, Sr., 246. 
2nd Individual hi g 

Gates-, 235.
1st Individual hi so 

Blanchard, Sr., 635.
WITH HANDICAP:
1st Individual hi g 

Blanchard, Sr., 273.
2nd Individual hi g 

Gates, 2G3.
1st Team hi game, 

Maint., 900.
2nd Team hi game, 12-inch 

Mill, 894.
1st Team hi series, 12-inch 

Mill, 2524.
2nd Team hi s e r i e s , Open 

Hearth, 2490.

Eng.

scrap collection drive ir 
Mineral Wells, Tex., netted three 

llion pounds in three hours.

it .\ K i: it i 10 s

Special
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
DEC. 17 end 18 ONLY!

2-LAYER

PECAN SPICE

TWIST 
:OFFEE CAKE

Featured at the Regular 
Price

DOUGHNUTS . . doz. 29c 
(Sugared or plain) 
HEARTH ROLLS . doz. I9c

: Torrance 1381

This Christmas Arrow
rings the bell two ivays!

1. With Arrow Wliite Shirts
Vrrow Whites are good-looking on 100 men 

f 100... Thcv"re a completely sure-fire

2. With Arrow Fancy Shirts
Arrow patterned shirts are great gifts any 
year iu the calendar   but for Christina!! 
1942 you'll fuid them more outstanding than 
ever in colors and patterns that will please 
any man. Like Arrow Whites, their buttons 
are anchored on ... with double resistance 
to pulls and strains ...... J$2.25 up

ir Corps Enlisting 
Men Over 38

Skilled mechanics and tech- 
.cians 'M yeair ul' am' or over, 
lay still enii.-t in the Army Air 
orps Specialists, a statement 
mil Major Marshall Melott, re- 
uitiiiK officer at tin- San Bern
 iliim KecruiliiiK section, dis 
oseil this week. 
Altho the enlistment of men 
nder I!S has; been halted, those 
,-er this age wlm are especially 
ained in relative aircraft "mi 
llions will be accepted for fe-''n-
 iil limited service thru the Sun 
.Tiiurdlno Hi'cruitliiy office, at 

Xti.'t K st.

Anil whether you deeiele to get him Arrow Whiten, Fancy Shirts or loth .. ; 
don't forget to uclel some Arrow tied. Styled by the smartest dcsigncre ill 
America, they're made to liarmolli/.e with Arrow shirts (they'll help the 
looks of his ollirr hhirts, leiej). Ami u special lining lllilkc-i 'cm wrinkle- 
resistant and perfect-knotting. ,..,.,,........ $1 "I 1

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

TOKRANCH MKN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

for .Illll0\r SIIIHTS


